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received by wire. This message was undated, but it 
came from Pekin, and as it is in de
partment cipher there is no doubt a# to 
its genuineness.

A cabinet meeting was held today at 
which it was decided that under no cir
cumstances will the United States go 
in with the other powers for a jornt 
partition of China. On thflotber hand' 
AmeTfeaTwill use all her influence to 
prevent dismemberment of the Chinese 
empire. But while America will not 
declare war against China, she will co
operate with the other powers in re
storing order.

ABOUT$
biski, E. B, Harley, Robert Holly, B. 
Otto, J. B. Wingate, T. H. Loughn. N. 
S.Opthun, Emil GranfeU, John Thomp
son, C. McDonald, Mrs. McDonald, 
Miss McDonald, A.-- Sicotte, Robert 
Brake, M. Beaulieu, J. Clayton, Geo. 
Puddreombe, ~R. Bent*tt, J. Green, M. 
MçCiare, Geo. Wellman, C. Bank, H. 
Weiaer. A. H. Smith, Emma Hale, 
Geo. Bethel, S. Marks, A. Hergen, 
Robt. Martin, Cbas. Gorham, P. Heney,
A. f. Johnson, Jaa. McConnell, W. E. 
Delaney^. J. Horey, C. P. Johnson, T. 
Leonard, J. Domillon, C. Peterson, P. 
Blaadt, Louis Gayner, Geo. Grove, 
Alt. B Jon ne», Jno. Keigh, T. Cava
naugh, A. McDonald, G. A. Hatch, G.
B. Oebrouk, W. Scott, D. McGinnis,
W. Redmund, H. Gofdrink. G. A. 
Nichols, Cbas. Lend, L. S. Nelson, A. 
Wilson, A. H. Smith, W. J, Davis, 
Mrs. Davis. ; ~
------ Co-Operative Committee.

The object of the citizens’ mass meet
ing called by Col. MacGregor, chairman 
of the cltisena’ committee, for nest 
Wednesday evening is for tne purpose 
of selecting a committee to co-operate 
with the committee of the. Board of 
Trade and with any other committees 
that may be selects for’ the purpose of 
properly receiving and erilertalning his 
excellency the governor general, who is 
to visit Dawson in tne near future. It 
is not the object of any one committee 
or organisation to monopolise the dis
tinguished gentleman’s time and, atten
tion white here, but at the same time 
it is proposed that the people will at 
least insist that his time be divided be
tween them and the officials.
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:rs - . Is Russia Conniving.
* ^ ï^don, July 23, via Skagway, July 

28.—A mild rumor has been printed 
and circulated here to the effect that 
Kuala is secretly intriguing with 
Prince Tuan, and that i Hung Chang 
is behind the secret negotiations. The 
Russian forces have been hard pressed 
at Nien Clang and expelled from Tien 
Chwan. They were also compelled to 
abandon Taahichau, where the Chinese 
lost 700 killed and many more wounded.

< A Furious Fight.
Chicago, July 17.—The exciting spec- 

'tacle of two men fighting fiercely 176 
feet above ground, with a constant dan
ger of being plunged to a certain death 
below, was witnessed by a great crowd 
about the qew Coliseum building yea- The ateamer Tyrrell, which arrived 
terday. this morning, 17 days from St. Michael,

Richard Collin» was distributing tin- brougbl $n about 70 passengers, « large 
ders about on the roof of the big struc- Percenta8e of whom came from Circle 
tore, while J. R. Howland was at work aod the Koyuknk country 
on the ground 175 feet below. A brick tbo8e ^rom Circle was G. A. Hedge, 
from above dropped and grazed his who ma<le a triP froB1 b«re to start a 
head. Angered, be went to the roof m“n out to Prospect in the Tanana. 
and accused Collins' of dropping it. Circlet’ he said, is very quiet, 
They soon began fighting. The root is 00 busine8a to 8Peak of- of any descrip- 
only 25 feet wide and slants at an angle t,on- 18 be,ng done- and tbe onl7 time 
of 20 degrees . The fight took place on anytb,ng can ** s”” in tbe way of 
the west side of the roof. A misstep basmesa ,s when the pack trains come 
would have hurled the combatants to in to 611 ordera f<* tbe prospectors, 
certain death on the stom work below. Packlng ia atin a dot,ar « pound, and 

The attention of Charter Wilson, “•* purin saa naur« tooctr anyttrmg for a 
foreman in * charge of the expanded eent leaa* although there are a great 
metal work, was attracted by the strug- many bofaea in tbe country. Little can 
gle of the two men. Calling to several Mid concerning the mines yet, aa 
laborers, he rushed to the scene of the tbere is nothiDg being done but pros- 
conflict. He arrived on the scene in P”f*°rk 80 far" _ 
time to seize the fightçrs as they were The country offera many induce- 
in imminent peril of falling together ment8 for prospectors, as it is large and 
over tbe edge to waiting death. baa bandredB of creeke' «“7 of which
'The men were separated and Foreman havc nefer ^ P~»pected at all./One 
Wilson sent for assistance from the may g° from ODe d,vide ‘° another and 
police force, who arrested tbe fighters. ** 8Dre of findiBg 8 ,raal1 atrea“ 
Howland was seriously injured. tween each two of them. The creeks to

------ ----------- -------- far prospected are said to be better at
Fresh drugs in all prescriptions, the lower end and tbe middle than 

Cnbbs & Rogers, the druggists. c30 towardl the Tbe gold whal ,

Five hundred tons hay, grain and have seen of it, is very pretty and 
feed en route. Macauley Bros., Third flaky, and is said to assay from 116 to 
ave, warehouse._______________________  $17 per tmnce. ;

■■ m z Mr. InCConneH, of the Melbourne,
E _ bas>éen ou a two weeks' trip to Circle

M I J II I -erfid returned on the Tyrrell. In speak-
g Jg E E - *nK °f the country and his observations,
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Which Has Indications of Future 

Greatness.
“I'm Sorry I Went," Says a Man 

Jlti*-Back From Koyokuk.
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Market NO NEWS FROM BEACH TOWN. THE PRICES ARE EXORBITANT
WILD RUMOR ABOUT RUSSIA.•resh Killed 

Juattty.
* 'The Quarantine Is Apparently Suc

cessful, as the Tyrrell Brings No 
Passengers From Nome.

m For Packing Freight Into the Mining 
District—Very Few Claims Yet 

Worked-Prospects (leod.
She Is Said to Be Conniving With 

Prince Tuan—700 Chinese Killed 
- at Taahichau.

r Light
: Light 4.

The following letter from Circle City 
indicates that new life b*s been in
stilled Into the fotmerly quiet town end 
that an era of prosperity is before her:

Circle City, July 80, 1906. i

Ltd.

From Saturday's Daily. 
Washington, July 22, via Skagway, 

Jaly 28.—There is every reason to be- 
ltwe that United States Minister Con
go at Pekin still lives, as a reply baa 
been received from a message sent to 
him through the Chinese minister here. 
Tbe reply# comes from Consul-General 
Goodtiuw at Shanghai, who says:
."Gov. Shun g Tung informs me that 

* today received a cipher telegram for 
.-'finger and a few minutes later Conger 

appeared in person at bis office, when 
the telegram was handed him. ”

The reply received from Conger states 
that he is in the British legation build
ing which is under continuous fire from 
the Chinese, and that only speedy re
lief can save them from being slaught

er eied.

landing. - f 
londike. Tel. til! Organize a School.

Editai Nugget :
I was pleased to see in your issue of 

yesterday the statement that a consign
ment of school books have arrived, also 
to me your urgent advocacy of a school 
being organized at once. I am one of 
thoee to whom you refer as being ready/ 
to bring my family here to live ao goou 
aa there are educational advantages 
offered to children. I am bu> one of 60 
or men Who ate waiting 
UriegrwmHP we get bur 
this fall, there la but little-time to lose 
in tbe matter Of getting a school 
started.

The fact that there has never yet been 
a school here—a regular, modern school 
such aa we have in other parte of Cana
da—looks to me more like criminal 
carelessness than anything else. I do 
not believe the people at Ottawa are 
aware oi the fact that we have no school 
in Dawson, and I am very certain that 
they-are not aware of tbe fact that there 
are today over 200 school subjects in 
Dawaon. That number will be doubled 
by the time navigation closes if imme
diate steps are taken to provide Tor a 
\fall and winter school. Let the niattei 
be agitated until Dawson ia put 8n an 
equality with other Canadian towns of 
her size.

E BRANDS Among
Editor Daily Nugget:

Hon. Jew Wfckereham, district judge 
for tbe district of Ataake, arrived here 
this evening on board the Hamilton 
and will remain a few days while 
licensee are being issued to the busi
ness firms, and on other matters of im
portance, when he will return to Eagle.
We regret that the judge’s residence 
hassnot been located ie this thriving^/ 
little town, which ia gaining rapidly 
lit Importance and bids fair to become % 
the chief mining center in Alaska.

Lieutenant J, MeLond, of the 7th U. Ü 
S. infantry, arrived here on the lllth by 
the Leon and ie In charge oi tbu camp 
at this place.

Mr. A. R. Hetlig, clerk of courts for 
this district, ia here on business 
nected with hie oflcB. '

Mr, Edgar L. Webster I» In town 
doing business in tbe interest of the 
New York Life insurance Co. v 

Mr. Benue, arrived on the boat today 
from Dawaon,

Dr, Watt left town on the 19th tor a 
vacation of a few weeks.

Mr. Heating», wife and child, arrived 
here a few dey» ago, Mr, Hastings 
will have charge of the A. C. Co,’» 
hooka at this piece.

Territorial Court. Mrs. B. Tnrbeer, Mrs. K. Smith sod
Yesterday afternoon Judge Craig sen- Mr. Memits will sail down river on the 

tenced Herman Nipping to six months Susie when sh^returne from Dawson, 
imprisonment Nipping wee found The Indiana of this town are suffering 
guilty of steeling gold duet on one fro» ■ severe form of Is grippe, other- 
charge and of withholding tbe proceeds "is* h is quite healthy and no signs of 
of rocker upon another. Tbe aentence smallpox Have yet bee» noted, 
was three moo the on each charge. The mining prospecte of the T

In the case of Dot l’y ne. charged district continue to improve^. The 1st- 
With the theft of iàêaÿlnM nugpBT Y* repom« wry bright, and packers “/"Jj 
Crown Prosecutor Wade stated that the bkuling supplies <10 bedrock 
prosecuting witness bad disappeared1 •ill®®. As the cost of peeking
end notwithstanding the efforts of tbe here to the mining district is #1.
Police hi. whereabout, could not be j10** a^k?*«l‘ jfej
ascertained. The judge returned a de- am} HomesUke are * the only euw 
ci lion of not guilty, and the accused worked *t present. HomesUke shewn
went fosth vindicated. two ounces to a day’» shoveling for one

-------- --------r-------- WÊÈÊL Width is r<iualiv »9 uomi WâüesA Handsome Souvenir. $16 per day s* tbe m.nîs A spüti
Traffic Manager S. M. Irwin, of tbe m*° of gold (value 60c) from a sing la 

White Pesa fit Yukon Routo, ban Issued ** °“ eahlbltion at tire A, C. Co '»
- h.n.t^m. . .i...ilr nf 1 *0*e. TsM»» gold UNJfl fro» $1# toa ban tsomc souvenir of that line in the us to tbe ounce. Good reports come “■
form of beautifully illustrated playing from tbe Beaver creek district opposite 
cards, each card of tbe pack having on tbe Tanana. Tbe cost of 
the face, and in addition to the spots, 
some scene to be found on the line of 
tbe road. The souvenir cards have been 
received end are for sale in Dawaon by 
Borne Pollock, tbe P.-I. agent.
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Mr. McConnell said : "I wasn’t ont to 
the diggings at ill, going no further 
than Circle. There are supposed to be 
ebout 1200 people in the Tanana coun
try, and many horses are busy packing. 
The price of packing is «till high, and 
will probably remain so during tbe
«Off. ------ 5------ —-------------

The diggings are shallow, but so far, 
as near aa I could learn, the wprk ia 
principally prospecting. The Home- 
stake claim is said to have gravel 
which pays trom three to five cents, and 
if so, it will probably pay pretty well, 
as the natural conditions for working 
are said tq be very favorable. This ia 
the principal claim. Toe country aa 
near as I can make out is all staked.’’

Regarding the Koynknk the whole 
situation is summed up in tfte-words of 
a gentleman from Sweden' who stood 
on tbe forward deck ot the Tyrrell and 
talked to his friends, while Health 
Officer McArthur was examining the 
passengers. He said :

“Ay tank Ay am sorry Ay went"
A part of the Tyrrell’» carge. was ex

posed to the admiring gaze of tbe crowd 
on tbe _wharf and was regarded with 
much aatisfaction by the throng. It 
consisted of a largy number of barrels 
ot Pebet beer,and a goodly array of Old
Tom gin. "Z.

There were no passengers from.Nom* 
and oniy t*o from St. Micbsel, to that 
the steamer brings nothing new from 
Nome, tbe quarantine being apparently"
effectual. ^___

Following is the Tyrrell’» paseefiger 
Hat: B. Ob ter man, J. Couture. C. 
Zelke. K. McConnell,Chaa. Morrow, D.„ 
Cardleel, Ç. A. Sntlef, John Armour,

! -----OF-----.

Freeh merchandise just received 
from the outside—Groceries, Pro
visions, Fresh Potatoes and Hard- 

• ware—-which will be sold at low
est market prices. See tts on oiit- 
ffts; we are prepared to fill them.

1 ;
; 69

iheun L E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store
We have a large and choice 
■foment from New York of 
Chocolate and Fancy Cream.......

con-

L. LEWIS & CO.lie Celebrated four 
Drama,

sm
®r~ CANDIES\Cirke! Have just received their stock ot 

everything in the line of...

$ tobaccos, gigaretttt and CigarsSold In'any quantity.

\
r....MlSS BLOSWg 
;..............May A«bW

°«r ihlpmeut from Elgin, Illinois, has 
arrived. i Including the Famous

NEEDLE CIGARSrr‘Ver8.i»dUHJ
li'ïSghtog

rr"erîi.rrvô^
Rob:*1rf'â5

io Tons By the Box at Wholesale Prices

a,tenet Stud! the present drawback eml the clicf 
cstw ft* men craning here witltnwily 
«utfitient money to stake claims, then 
returning to eweit development*. Large 
numbers an expected from Nome a* 

aa tbe quarantine et 8. Mir bad

.. Mem

i
Victoria Block

In 1, 2 end S-lb. tins oi Choice ARCTIC SAWMILLELGIN BUTTER..Î ;b i Removed to Mouth ol Banker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

Sluice, Flume & Mining
OSces; At Mtll. at Upper Ft 

. Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wherf

/ Upon Js raised.againstPATRONIZE fi
*Thc Ladue Co’s Sawmill J
f. _ For Rough and Drreacd Lumber \

Lumber)WELL
>■ Bhe’sVcreck*.

H. V, TWEED!H.era oo

IffiSS CiPfll J. W. BOYLE J ‘Busy as a Bee Hive.cA. m. a A. 9i. Cc.

bHE WHITE HOUSERRIERS &
—This store from 7i30 in the morning until 6 in the 
of the busiest spots in Dawson. Customer; intermingled toith loads 
of Mew Goods. Busy buyers tn every department. The crowds 
of buyers and sales tell the story of this store, fair treatmentgood 

goods at reasonable prices are bound to win.

inti is one
il Point» end D»**f
or Full Veil*.
derhead’e * byrf \FRONT STREKT, OFF YUKON DOCK

'Trkite just received the FHfMTOTOCK OP

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods
lÊt " to "n-*d

WHITE HOUSE- BEN F. OAVtS, PROP. -
J. Applants, O. N. Ramsey, C. B. Za-

• I • . •

I ;

, Hardware I 
, Hardware I 
L Hardware I

Many New 
Tklicacits, 

Grocery Tiqi'l.

WË
AmesMercantileCo. % 7L
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